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NOTES AND COMMENTS

It is rumored that the Royal Hawa-

iian

¬

Hand will accompany Queen
Kapiolani to Queen Victorias Jubilee
That would be very nice if the country
could afford it

-

Somebody suggests that there need
be no difficulty about n naval flag

There is a design numerously repre
sented in the Custom House a blue
box with an elephant on it

t Carpenters and painters having in-

vested

¬

this office yesterday wc have
used the scissors freely to fill up this
issue The Tale of a Dude will be

found a very amusing satire on modern
society life

The Chinese arc looming up rather
portentously in this Kingdom Their
wretched and often rascally disputes
are gorging our courts of justice The
police force of the Kingdom finds so

muchto do in suppressing Mongolian
lawlessness that the remainder of its
duties arc but poorly attended to A

threatening demonstration of Chinese
laborers armed with cane knives has
just taken place on the island of Maui

and only the prompt tactics of police
and overseers prevented mischief Hut
perhaps the most startling development
of all is the entry of Chinamen Jinto
politics and that to assist in the elec

tion of the Marshal of the Kingdom
to the Legislature What was the in

ducement

TIIE TALE OF A DUDE

Sarcastic Paragraphs by Nym Crinkle
A Short Story

I saw Chickcnhalter on New Years
morning He was at the Calumet club
looking through the papers Halloo
old fellow I criLd hearli y getting
ready to turn over

I urn over he growled turn pier
what

The new leaf dont you know this
is New Years

Nonsense he snorted I was
looking in the papeis to sec if my wife

hada bought any new clothes Im
going to call on her to day

Looking in the papers clothes
call on your wife dont understand

beg pardon are

Well he growled looking over the
top of the paper at me savagely Wellf
you dont look in the papers to find out
what your wjfe does eh

N 0 that is I dont as a gen-

eral rule I

0 you havnt got a society wife I
sec my wife will be dressed in a ma-

roon velvet slashed and will receive
Im going to make her a call

He handed me the paper As he
did so be said Is your wife slashed
Here take a look for yourself Are
your nerves strong

Chick I remarked with gravity
the idea is a novel one Let us call

on our wives Theres nothing like
preserving the domestic tics

Once a year said Chick
Arm cementing the affections of

our youth on our own hearthstones
Once a year said Chick
Amid all the hollowness and shams

of life one must turn with hallowed
feelings to his family altar

Once a year said Cluck Has
your wife sent you a card

No is it necessary
Well not if you are intimate

We grasped hands as married men
We resolved to get wo cards with

God Bless Our Home on them and
then we took a pony
Afterward we took a coupe and v

stallion
A boy ran up to the door of the

vehicle with an extra Chick bought
it He ran life eye down the head-
lines

¬

Hal he exclaimed
What is it said I somebody off

the bridge this morning Sir Colin and
lady

Hal he repeated as I suspected
they both receive togetherl

What Sir Colin and
No your wife and mine

Tableau
He handed me the paper I looked

it over listlessly to see if my mother-in-la-

had done anything m under
clothes but ther society news was
meagre so I threw down the sheet
and then we rattled away merrily

1 suppose you know that New Yeais
this time has been unlike any that has
preceded it Society is 59 worn out

ywpWtPffflffa SH

with the conventional thing that every
set has tried to make a new departure
All the Fifth avenue folks adopted the
English caper Wc called at Sopovcrs
and the bnappington Goosenecks
and the Hatterleys Cakclys and the
women at each place came down in
morning wrappers yawning and rub
bing thcif ers and pretending to have
forgotten all about New Years They
all averred they had been so overcome
with the old English Christmas festivi
tics the yule log carols boars head
miracle play and mistletoe You
know that they had quite forgotten the
American custom of receiving on New
Years Really said Slopovqr Its
quite absurd isnt it to forget it but I
did

Chick said these girls kept this up
all day

We met the primeval coterie of the
Union club coming down the avenue
on n big stone truck drawn by a yoke
of oxen It cave mc quite a thrill to
see their independence of the conven-
tional

¬

thing it was such a manly cut
away from the frippery of custom 1

asked Gooseneck afterward if the strain
of sitting on that ti tick had not tested
his endurance and he said no a man
who had been going to the Metropoli-
tan

¬

opera house all winter laughed at
that kind of nonsense

I do think however the Lambs club
fellows carried the unconventional
thing toofar when they hircda coal cart
and got the driver to dump them all
out on Stopovers sidewalk like a ton
of anthracite

Hut when there is such a strong pro-

test against the conventional thing
there is apt to be a little extravagance
at first

The girls of Heber Newtons church
all insisted on our signing a paper pro-

testing
¬

against the punishment of
women for crime They believed that
it was unmanly

At Goody Gainsboroughs wc struck
the your bonnct gang
and had to sign their paper too
Chick told mc afterward that he never
wore a bird on his hat in his life Hut
hes a great cock fighter all the same

At the Apohnarussc we encountered
the prohibition squeeze and had to
have our breaths examined by a big
footman before wc could get in and
Chick who had taken some a la mode
at the club with allspice in it came
very near being shutout

Youve no idea what a nuisance it
was to make calls this year Every-
body

¬

seemed to be sick of the conven-
tional thing At Courtlandt Palmers
wc met some agnostic girls and as
soon as Chick told them about the
paper at Heber Newtons they all
laughed at thesentimentality of the idea
that punishing women tor crime was
unmanly and then got out a paper oh
probation and commenced to use In
gcrsolls argument that God wouldnt
punish women in the next world be
cause it would be ungallnnt

It must have been four oclock be ¬

fore the welcome portal of Chicks
house came in sight I think it touch ¬

ed mc for I heard him murmur theres
no place like home

I suppose every square man with a
society wife who comes home to his
own castle every night gives way once
a year to a tender desire to see his own
wife and I am sure nothing can be
more bca tiful on the dawning new
year than to call on her

We found the parlor full of swell
people Wc did a Great deal of Gen
eral bowing without any introductions
and Chick whispered to me

Ulil boy which is my wife Hang
me if I remember her The naner
said she was slashed

He calm I said Dont betray
your emotion Give me a little time
and Ill introduce you So after some
d plomacy I got introduced to my own
wife andshe pointed out Mrs Chick- -

enhalter Then I called Chick over
and presented him

Do you Know there was somethinc
so loiicning anu ueautnui in the bring ¬

ing of two people toguhcr who lived
in the same house without sceirm each
ouier mat 1 think a number of the
vain men of the world who were pres
e t were moved by it

Do you know said Wolloston to
me that its the freshest thing Ive
seen and Im going to call on my own
wife next New Years

I quite agreed with him for the
short conversation I had with the part ¬

ner of my joys convinced me that a
man should make his own wifes ac-
quaintance

¬

at least once a year
She was so polite She said she had

left the children all well and she in-
vited

¬

mc to call on her again when I
had the opportunity

Chick sjid his wife was equally
polite She spoke of the weather with
deep earnestness and sonu thing of
mi uiu mriii was in her tones
as she asked him if he had enjoyed
good health He was deeply impress ¬

ed by her and assured her that he had
followed her brilliant domestic career
in the papers with interest which seem-
ed

¬

to please her
Altogether it was a very agreeable

visit
Just as wc were coming away the

Lambs club cart came up and the
boys were dumped in front of Chicken
halcrb but as some one had removed
the covering of the coal hole several of
them went down it

The only remark that Chick made
aswe drove away was How absurd
is the attempt to be unconventional by
such means when all you have to do
is to get acquainted with your own
wife Hrookyn Times
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WILLIAMS
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Received
A of Bedroom
Vardrnbc

Tables Itccd Rattan
llaby

RENT
One hundred dozen lo Rent for Balls Patties Eic UJIIOLSTEKINC of

every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STKE33ST

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST

BEST
LOWEST PIUCES

FEED CO
TelcphoncsNo 175

k Cor Queen and Edinburgh

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
formerly wltliSsrmul Noll

IMPORTER te DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crookory Glassware IIouso Furnishing Hardware Agato
and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
J1EAVER BLOCK STREET

Th formerly occupieJby NotT oppoitUriircKKLt 4 Co Honolulu II I

s n Castle
0 ASTIr

CASTLE COOKE
Sliipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

035N EBAX MERCITAJOTDISK

KohaU Sugr Company - HalVu Sugar Company
Pala Plantation llitthcwk ft Coi IUnlallan

Plantation U Iratittnj W IMualllantation
A It SmiiliCoKoIoa Kauai

Union Fire J Marine Imurnnce Srn Frr rclicc
tna Fire Imurance Company of Ilartforil

The New England Mutual Comjuny pf ISjiMn
D M Weton Patent Machine

The anil Ilnndula Packet IJne
The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Francttco

Dr fayno Celebrated Medicine
Wilcox ft GIbbi Remington and Wheeler Wilion Seolng Slaejil

-

LAINE CO
vrtcrived consignment of the nwtt anJ ValuaMt for all kin U jf

COOKED LINSEED
It It the greatest former Milk and Ilutler producer

39
llMqf

Oil Lake jIeal how 17 per cent ot nutrilive matter per cent
ifJmVriV- - ol oT com or to 707 bran

as well our lupply of the beitUndi of
liny Oatn Whoat Corn Eta

wuicnH at the Lowett Market IUte and delivered freo

E B THOMTTS
Contractor Builder

Estimate given all Unih of Ilrlck Iron Stone Wooden Uclas tlle
erected ly too numerous mention the

Brick Work Branches
Clki S Queen and AlnkeatStie ts

THE SALOON
Cor of Nnuanu Sis

THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WLER
Keep always slock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors llcers and cold Ilecr
draught cenls per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BAKERI

Every

73 NuuantStrcet

Description of Plain and
Dread IllscuitE

ecncvitl

for

AGENTSSTOHJ

MEAL

ROYAL

Fancy

Orders Ship Bread
briort Notice

PROMPTLY ATTENDED

GEIIMANIA MARKET

GEO M HATJPP - Proprietor
Fort Street

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sauwae Iotk
Constantly Hand

Supplied Short Notice

ROOM TO LET

pURNISHHD ROOM TO LliT IN
private family near corner of

Ivicliarils Deretania sliects Address I
345

j- - lift

CE
Just
large variety Parlor and sets

Sideboards linokciucs Writing
Desks and ltockcrs

Carriage fact cver thing the
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The Court will go into full mourning for

Her late Royal Highness the Princess Llkclike
from this dale until ihe day afltr the funerals

and will wear half iiioiitnlnfrrom that time
unlliihe expiration of two weeks from Ihtday
of the funeral t

CURTIS P IAUKEA
H MV Chamberlain

Iolanl Palace February 3 1887

GASOLINE
-- OF TH- E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Ily

G W MACFARLANE Co

If you wjnt to know all the news
you must read the IInuu

11J
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Offer for Sale

Vftrfout Sltti

STEEL

ROOMING SLATES

CROCKERY

t of to

nmm
I Ml

Scncml

RAILS- -

Ml

tjjijrf Vrnyy

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT V
ROCK SALT V

vrraisnsrA furniture
And Large Variety other Goods too Numerous Mention

Am
irnnn

All Goods at Greatly

l

Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Sircoi Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 tuid 111 King ISt between Fort oiid AlnJioo

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

soAa3Ls AfcTX sr geocebies
Contliltng n art of

Family Flour Grrmca Oat Mcnl Corn Meal Cracked Wheat llreakfast Gem Dunee Ham
uJZ Ik Mee New Cheese KeCi Cal llultcr Dates Raisins

Whi C1 rStnZ WafcnSi n 5d Medl1m N APP HumboldtPolalocs
n In f Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All owhich arc otTcrcd at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

nothTeltplirnes No 119 P 0 Dox No j- -r -

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
OnmpbollH Block Movchnnt SLrooL

f IDLDEE Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Munllla Clears In Uio Market on Hand

Islimil Orders Cnrofiilly Attended to divo Mo a Call

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

01

CIGARS
From ie Cclibtntrd Factory of TScw York

T- -

HOLJySTBR CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Number 8 ICoalramann Street

STOVES RANGES
Grranite Iron --

Wareand Tin I

Water

Slra1ionlSlojni

viitiituuiioiB Mimps nnd LmitoniB

Pipe and Rubber Hose
IIOTISB KEEPING GOODS

WTO TO COM AM SUM IRON WORK BTC ETC

WOLFE CO
Wo 60 HOTEL STBEET

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivn1- -
American an ErlRli5i Jpnis ami Tellies Tnll ni i r
Curried Fowl Kippered Ilcrrimrs Prei 7 lv imm ford Souwigei

IWdtafc C Tl1 I0Al i we H nne ii
NUMIIIFII U xttMla pm Nugi 0iromplilcleryguaraiittii

I 0 Box tv

Iscuits Hlc
receive en refill ntjenttun and

ell Telephone No 31 Mutual No M9


